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(1) Re＝O键长按Cp*ReO3> CpReO3 >NH2ReO3 >CH3ReO3 > HOReO3 > 
ClReO3 ≈FReO3逐渐缩短。偶极距、Re＝O键伸缩振动频率均可与此较好地关联。
但Re＝O键能则是按CpReO3< Cp*ReO3 < NH2ReO3<HOReO3< FReO3< ClReO3< 
CH3ReO3依次升高，和键长之间并没有明显的对应关系。随L不同，Re＝O键能
可在很大范围内变化，故其能在各类氧转移反应中发挥重要作用。 
(2) 本文深入探讨了 R-ReO3 和 PMe3 间三种可能的氧转移途径：(a)两步氧
转移；(b) 直接氧转移；和(c) Re＝O 插入。研究表明： 
(i) 对于 CpReO3，途径(a) 在能量上非常有利。而对于途径(b)，顶部进攻
过渡态(TS3’)在能量上比底部进攻过渡态(TS3)有利得多，轨道分析显示，在前者
中 P 可与配体上的 H 有一定的成键作用，从而稳定了过渡态。计算表明，TS3’
（Cp）也是反应的重要竞争路径。 




研究中采用 Cp 为简化模型来研究 Cp*基团的反应，必须足够地谨慎。 
 (iii) 尽管在热力学上，CH3ReO3 中 Re=O 键很强，似乎不易脱氧，但因实
际反应中 CH3ReO2 和 OPPh3 之间能生成稳定的配合物 5（Me），故可发生缔合式




















Oxidation/reduction by formal gain or loss of an oxygen atom is a widespread 
process, existing in industrial selective oxidation, deNOx reaction, as well as C, N, and 
S metabolism. Recently, oxygen transfer reactions involving organorhenium oxides 
have been extensively investigated, mainly due to their relative stable structures, 
versatile valences, rich coordination types and unique catalytic patterns. Here, we 
present a systematic density functional (B3LYP) studies on structure, spectrum as well 
as oxygen transfer mechanism of a series of LReVIIO3. The main conclusions can be 
summarized as follows: 
(1) Bond length of Re＝O follows the trend that Cp*ReO3> CpReO3 >NH2ReO3 
>CH3ReO3> HOReO3 > ClReO3 ≈FReO3, which is in parallel with the dipole moment 
of Re oxides but in antiparallel with the vibrational frequency of the Re=O bond. 
However, bond strength of Re＝O follows a different trend CpReO3< Cp*ReO3 
<NH2ReO3< HOReO3 < FReO3< ClReO3< CH3ReO3，which can not correlate well 
with the change of the Re=O bond length. We find that the strength of Re＝O could 
be subtly tuned by various ligands such that rhenium oxo can play a key role in the 
catalytic oxidation processes.  
(2) We have considered three possible pathways, including stepwise oxygen 
transfer (Path A), direct oxygen transfer (Path B) and Re=O bond insertion (Path C). 
Our calculations show that： 
(i) For CpReO3，Path A is the predominant process, while TS3’(Path B) can be 
a competitive route. We find “top” mode direct oxygen transfer (TS3’) favors over the 
“bottom” one (TS3). Frontier orbital analyses show that there exists bonding 
interaction between P and H from ligands which stabilizes the transition state.  
(ii) In terms of structure and thermodynamics, CpReO3 and Cp*ReO3 may look 
similar. But their reactivities are different. For Path B and Path C, the calculated 
barriers of Cp*ReO3 are too high, as compared to those of CpReO3, due to the 
existence of the bulky and electron-rich Cp* ligand in the former. On the other hand, 
the potential energy curves for Path A look alike for both CpReO3 and Cp*ReO3. We 















for Cp* in the mechanism study. 
 (iii) It is widely accepted that the strength of Re=O in CH3ReO3 is too strong 
to be broken. Our calculations suggest that CH3ReO3 can undergo an associative 
oxygen transfer mechanism, where the formation of complex 5（Me）between 
CH3ReO2 and OPPh3 significantly stabilize the reaction path. In this case, Path A 
becomes the most feasible mechanism. The calculated barrier is only 14.4 kcal/mol，
suggesting that such a process be feasible even in mild condition.  
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学家 W. Noddack，I. Tacke 和 O. Berg 对铂矿石、铌铁矿、钽铁矿等许多矿物进


































































































































































- 4 - 
有机基团（R＝烷基、芳基）的中性分子（化合物I－VII，图1.3）。这些分子的
正常氧化态是VII、VI 和V。从这八个类型可以推出更多的保留在VI 和 VII氧
化态的衍生物[5]。 
到目前为止，I 类型的金属铼（VII）氧化物是研究 彻底的，也是应用
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